
I LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. the dance ^hicfc <

ago at the Thesp
WEDXESD'.V. December 3, : i: 18S4. dignitary is Said

. pleasure of a wal

Terms of The News and Herald.. ing voting ladv m
m Triweekly edition four^dollars per annum, f^td heroat

in advance. Weekly edition, two dollars 01 ©Llune UUL

per annum in advance: two dollars and be interesting als
fifty cents per annum, if not paid in ad- startling piece of

Rates for Advertising .One dollar nished by the g
per inch (solid minion) fo- the first inser- that he (]i(jn>t ^
tion, and fifty cents per inch for eacli subsequentinsertion. These rates apply to after lum, dovs.

advertisements of everv character, and are

pavaule strictlv in advance. Obituaries License..The
4 0" Monday on the

simple announcements of deaths, are pub- or "no license" w

4^ \ lished free, and are solicited. Liberal terms The vote stood:
for contract advertisements.

__ Whole number o:

j," .< ,\<lvercisenteriTR. For license
i AClothing.M. L. Kinard. For no license...
Land for Sale.Jas. L. Martin. It will be se<

||| Groceries at Cost.J. H. Cuinming?. small. There wa

Cheapest in Town.D. A. Ilendrix. sjtion. The thir
Extra Choice New Orleans Molasses favor of "no licen

.P. K. Flenniken. who under no

fi^Pl -Local Briefs-
' vote for license,

f Winburr.'s Gallery moves Dec. $(h.» Willbnrn~
P.There was apparently more cotton

* sold in town on Monday than had been Cottox States
sold here for several days. is the comparativ
.The Rev. Frank Hallam, of thisj the week ending

place, has been called to the rectorate Net receipts at all
r-hrMv.?! T?u*bninnf]. In- during the week i

U1 OL. iUUlO VUU4V*.} J | «

I diaua. last year 221,757;
f ..From some parts of the county date 2,494,087t(
farmers report that the recent rain 2,325,767. Expoi
was sufficient to put land in excellent 450; same week 1

? \ condition for cultivation. exports to this d:
.The Spartanburg & Union freight date y<»i:

ir&Iu run
*

o£t' tLc track at ur near United States ]
*\ Alston last Saturday. No serious time last year 5

\ damage resulted, but owing to the interior towns 14
... ^ .i - »»+f. tV»r» owi. ISA D19 ctrw

\ position OI luu uavft ~ , v«» ,

dent gave much trouble. 000; same time
.We have information from various stock of Anieric;

| parts o/this comity that in spite ofthe Britain 246,000;
very lon£ drought much grain has 245,000.
been sown, and fanners of large expe-
rience say that they have no reason to The Legislat

believe that it will not do well. delegation in the
.A large crowd was hanging around tatives claim the

the court-house d«>or yesterday gazing ing secured, in t

r intently at our worthy sheriff. It on the first day
itmosf r1p5?ivohlp sp

^
would seem However mat it mu

| represent it great deal of capital, as j distribution was

I real estate sold rather low and per- j SI of the House,
-sonal property at a funeral song-. se.nts shall be disti

Wiubarn's Gallery moves Dec. Sth.* ! Genera! M

jp^.Gentlemen who have been down ton' °^ere^ a snl

and felt the pulse of our Legislature, effect that

report that it "it does not beat fa?t amon= members

"""'i"11 in wniv>] fhA liftn law." If an substitute vvas, t

accelerated pulse be all that is needed ^ves from any on<

it appears to'us that a way out of the s*£ together. As

s difficulty would almost suggest itself. consei'vat^m of o

|.All persons owing us for guanos ma-v sa^ t^,a!

arc ea/ruestly requested to settle by the res0*u'ii°n to sul

loth of October, and are notified that ^aaghe(^ out of thi

,
the cotton option expires on that day. Wife-Beating

Stewart & Center. wife-beating- was'
.The fear of coming slavery among conntrv on yyc

the more ignorant negroes it appears spriUor" 0f tvhat w
is not easily allayed. They have de- calling this unfo
cided, however, that the old thing will the witnesses. T
not be restored exactly as it was, but sickly-looking sp<
that there will be among other changes 0f creation," and
a new deal masters, and that each will at him with referc
have the right to elect his own. ings without feeli
.One gentleman going home from medical men un

this place a few days since met another they do the art
in the road, and replied to the usual wife-beatipj£_are

^iLq'Utl'V'^r news, that he had none, they afford a~ t

|||^~ bat suddenly recollecting himself an- Up0n the conditio
nrtnth.it "Hon. Kerr is elected.*' it is imnossible
Mr. Kerr's friends will of course be condition of a wo

gratified to hear .of bis good fortune, spend all tbe da
;.A drummer was heard to say here societv of a mar

\ a few days sincc that this little town t]ie degrading ore

could "muster more pretty girls than ishment without 1
anv place of the same size that he had forced upon us th
ever visited." Nobody has ever yet 0f the State whic:
heard of a commercial traveler that Upon hei* is pal
didn't have good sense.these fellows -yrong.

- tUnf 01.0 folL-ino*
mvanaoty ku»« ..a

Winburn's Gallabout. .

.The county board of canvassers The Incalcula:
have filed with the Clerk the following .^ we]j known
statemant of the return of votes for Qiester a few day
member of Congress from the Fourth personal property
Congressional .District to fill the vacan- Poking fellow in
cv caused by the death of the late Hon. a gjouch bat, d<
John H. Evius: Total number of pnrchase a fewvotes,6S0; of which Gen. John Brat- ^0body thought
ton received680. and some had in
.We understand tfcat there is a fel- cranfcy. He tool

Uow around here who claims that he sheriff. "How c
was the first man to conceive the dar- for ^js splendid
Ing project of knocking an opponent Somebody i
into" the middle of the next week, and iu «what a fine
that he put the idea into words. We inarked the felk

, - have no fears that he will obtain any au unde
big credit on this claim, but take this heard it, paused,
occasion to say anyhow that the ex- kerchief, wiped hi

* pression just as it passes current to-day t0 Que gjde and rc
*- may be found in "The Pickwick Fa- e(c_ The bidding

, ,
of the slouch 1

-The bachelors say tnat Cleveland ^in hc wM
_

-will be with them here on March the «So mach bettel.,
first; that a committee of their most mt]e o]a scrabl

V .trusted members will be appointed to !owed this wilh ,
;--wt ~ escort him to W ashimrton and see hi in

, ,
. .

wasnotmorethroughthe ceremonies ofhis manger- sfterffi ,a.ced ,,
atiou. They say further that any all(lveUedoat

- -attempt on the part of their
Datrh-al enemy ^ at either winking GREENBACKisir.

p.or hoodwinking' while their dis- quences which ar<

tingiiished .
brother is here, the triumph of t

~ will be taken as an nnpardonable insnlt in 18S4 will be th
to theorder. organization whi<

~r--

it- i « r. 11 ^ cu* has opulently st\
Wiobura s Gallerv moves Dcc. 8th.* , , , m

. j3. _
back party. To

K'Personal..Miss Alice Moore left be accorded the d
on Tuesday last for Columbia. Her been the birtbpl

^ early departure is a matter of serious specimen of polii
regret to her numerous friends here, so far as South Ci
We hope that she may have a good It never promis*

* time during her s>tay at the capital. offspring of a dis

^ parentage. But
Take Notice.-All parties owing ns slrn<yfrIe for exi,

for guanos must settle on ort.^re the Ufe^ pathetiCi
t loth of October as the cotton option mation issned in ]
ovriwt n?j ihnt daw After the loth

a * v» uu \vu 1iuu uik>

they will have to pay the mone} value Nonary declaratio
of their notes. gods, I will be

R. J. McCakley & Co. Carolina, or there

Winbuni's Gallerv moves Dec. Sth.* probai
"our military go

Exodus..It is said that quite a nuin- bility of Federal
ber of colored men in the western with it will go

h portion of the county are preparing to jt ought to go.
be off for Florida for the winter. They mentally upon s

are mostly carpenters, and go for the absurd as the p
purpose of engagingiu house-building, 0f fare is a dinne
etc. Reasonable inducements, it is
said, are offeaed. They do not carry "W inburn's Gal]
their families, and they will return in
thespring. Immigration.

from Fairfield,
\ Protection* Sorely Needed..The chairmau of the

President of the B. P. U., who has gration. It is ne<

heretofore prided himself upon his committee will
activity in looking after and lending a if not a control
hclnin<r hand to his errinor brothers. it leorislation nert&ii

1 ~ = ' "» r

seeias has come to grief himself. At immigration. Its

;:v- : >'tifi »-'
*

*

; vy,-;.

same off a few nights fore, will be readily appreciated when box th
ian Hall, this august we reflect that among the probable is nee

to hare begged the agencies by which the destiny of South conseq
tz with a very charm- Carolina is to be worked out is that of Elliott
icrely for the purpose immigration. The time, too, i1: the ence t<

of the crowd. It may natural order of things, when the tide Paris i

>o to report that this of immigration must turn this way is and th
information was fur- approaching. The West is filled to be on

irl herself. It seems overflowing; her treeless plains have YVolid
ant to waltz. Look been pre-empted. And it may be said

fKrtf Ka r\c-i inr'tinn* f/il*
"V>Y t/l«ai lliw IUVCV *»V.'» »v» #

. the seekers of homes, from Europe ^luce
result of the election alld from the older States of the North, 0,1

[question of "license" (0 befolmilil, the South Atlantic la"d *

as in favorof license. Statcs TI)C country may congratulate Court

f votes cast 169 itsclf thatthe clmirman of this im" mi"'
10n portaut committee it will have the scr

loy . ogi o<

vices of a statesman who is alive to "

oO . Bolick
*u0f #llfl rnto every movement of progress. ,

iti that the vote was * 1 °jnt]
spractically no oppo- "VVinburu's Gallery moves Dec. Sth.* Marth;
tv votes recorded in ofl95
>s*e" were cast by men A Stenographer for the Sixth

Ptoottit .Tim fir»llr»WMiior TiPfififtll ha<! 0

consideration would => i~.t,
been forwarded to the Legislature:

.

~ South Carolina, )

[ery moves Dec. 8th/ County of Fairfikld. j Other*

. To the Honorable the General Assem- lJo'

lent..The following bly of the State of South Carolina'. In tl

e cotton statement for Your petitioners below named wonld vs. Ja(
November 28, 1884: respectfully pray that yonr honorable aci.es

1 United States ports "St"'
283,58/ , to S&1R6 time Thrill xuovn nnrnAmns si-Crnattires to ^ ^

total receipts to this J"""*,® t

> same date last rear
thcpellt'0"' S,,mitar P""'0"8 win "» g?"

rts for the week H6,-
Se°tUp fT' Chester, York and Lan- P»«*<

ast year 153,949, total
a"d np0" tllese a bi" wili * .l!!

He 1,382,694; to same '"J ln the ^gis'atore provid- J'""18'
100,007. Stock at all

"
,
* sfeno°ral)lier for the sixth judi- Others

?orts 903,662; same ? ,circ"it' w,"'cli, it is sincerely b-v

564,498; stock at all ,
°P ' ,lia-v ^ome a law. Everv In U

7,755; same time last ^ sorely such an
f

*

± at Liverpool 430 - .

18 needed; and il does »ot ** C,'ased

last year 467 000- ^uire the trai"in= of a lawyer to ena- 1,1 *

au afloat for Great 2 °"C to *CG I,ow esscnthilI.v *uch an 0th^

same time last vear J . .w?" Conduce to the ve,-v e»<* a,ofco

lor wmch courts sit.the administra- ,nto P*

_
tion of justice. Assuming that our

^uc
lowmutprs WntofWro have been men t0 ^rs

'Cf--Tb' Fairfield of'tatdn^na,'"it"'ls' hmi'to seewhv <° .*>
House of Represen- such au offlce has not 1)cc.. cs(ab|ishcil F"f'
goo oitunc o lav |Q1 a20 ju ererv circuit iti the State. e

be partition of seats, ° " '

#
Win.

' of the session, the Habeas Corpus..Senator Patter- Joseph
uts in the hall. The son, of Chester, has introduced a bill tract <

had under Rule No. in the Legislature to repeal Section purcha
which provides that 2,33o of the General Statutes, which $1701.
ibuted among coun- empowers two Trial Justices sitting The]
cCrady, of Charles- together to issue writs of habeas cor- ent mo

istitute for this rule, pus, as effectually as a Circuit Judge, in person
seats be distributed all cases, except such as are punished mules.

. The object of the with death or life imprisonment. Jast
hat the Representa- 'what objection? are felt to the exist- VlD

j county should not ing law we cannot say, but we do
an evidence of the venture to affirm that whatever they The
ur new lawmakers it may be they are entirely overcome by to repr
General McCrady's the advantages which flow from the Distric

[>stitute was almost easy and efficacious remedy which the late Cc
5 House. existing law afiords to persons unlaw- satisfa<

.«.J.n mi !!<« mnl-n 4
-r lUliy aeiaiueu. xue uuiiumuua ui mc uiaag (

.Another case of J
. .

reported from the "ow existm= South Carohna de" collnt>'
dnesdav The off- mau(* just sucb a law as^ section - And'

e will be excused for affords- Ev'eT precinct in the State Brattoi

rtunatc union, were
has its i»didi" officers for the most will m

he defendant was a part unleai'Bed lhe law. "nd »*<> Presenl

>cimen of the "lords "ecessaiT consequence of this state of Aike

one conld not look affiiirs persons are incarcerated no'minj
jnce to his surround- 1,1 the CoUllt-v char?ed with n

in* some regret that Wlth offences a°ainst thc law. of the

derstand is wpII* is
Iu man-v instances these parties are not ha'

of curino- Cases of extremel.v Poor- They are utterly nn- Ches

not infrequent, an4i^them 'Old S

erriblc commentary a judge out of the county, and pleasu:
r>r,w;« Tr.r.,K.KfTr ^Qt for eas>T tribunal for their en- bestow

to'contemp7atc"'the largement they must remain prisoners comma

man who is forced to w!tbout guiI( 0l' the scmb!ance of °» 'he

ys of her life in the gnilt from onc term of the c^rcnit .faithfu
I who subjects her to CODrt nntil anothcr- UnIe8s the US' Abb.

ieal of corporal pun- islatore: t0 Pra«d« * '"bu.m! better

iavh.2 the conclusion foi"such cases "*>' had better let the Gener;

at the municipal law 'aw, as it is, alone. office-s

h fixes such a destiny Winburn's Gallery move? Dec. 8th.* ^I*?60
pably and radically -<

or nun

Froii Charleston..The President trnsM
..
#

of the Bachelors' Protective Union of we^ '*

erv moves Dec. 8th.* t|jjs piace received yesterday the fol- Congr(
blePower ofTaffy, lowing letter which taken together more F

i sheriff went up to with other recent events that might be in° ra

.x.it _ mentioned, would seem to indicate a Brat*01
S since T-; sen a, iuc ui .

p". ^An unobtrnsive rather rapid spread of this or^aniza- -kanc

the crowd, wearing1 ti°n: worthi

ssired very much to Hjtel Victoria, one of

articles of the same. Charleston, S. C., Nov. 80, '84. Carolii

he had any money, W- Lauderdale, President B.P. U., anc* as

isinuated that hs was Winnsboro, S.C:
' Keo\

\ his stand near the Dear Sir:.You wonld confer an is well
^trnr. nnftn thp nndersio-ru rxrr

luch do I hear offered ed if you would forward me a copy°of ^js un
?" He put in a your constitution, tbe same as you sent

n the crowd doubled 0Hr President. We have misplaced
lookixio* sheriff" rp- your copy and are anxious to get an- EXJ

° » ® other which will occupy a conspicuous
>w under the slouch place in our rooms when framed. A_
irtone. The officer Our association is in a flourishing decease
pulled out his hand- cendition and new members are con- them di

is face looked around tinuaUy coming. You will hear from said est
*

j r* r
as wben we give our torchlight pro- to the v

tsuraed*' Do I hear, cession in honor of the Bachelor Presiwenton, the fellow dent of the United States.Grover -Nov2<

lat looked uneasv. Cleveland.
o
We hold a meeting at tbe Germau ( !

ered a little loader, Artilleiy Hall to-morW night, when ^ '

poking man than our necessary- arrangements will be
>y sheriff." He foi- made to display our loyalty as our

i bid. Tbe property brother Bachelors of Winnsboro have I I
than half sold. The ao£e* f T

...

'

, Hoping that you will favor me, I
awards him, smiled,* remain, yours very respectfally, nil a
Third and last time." Fcois. Opdebeck, Jr., l>r±j*

. Chairman Committee on Letters. The I
.Among the conseilikely to flew from

'

w
Import

he Democratic party An Is «nox-Mr. J. M. Elliott, of Banana

e dissolution of that tb''s place'llasin lted and Patented a ggg
:h for some time past j°»rDal 1,eari"S t0 be used in 011 "S&
led itself the Green- machiuery which works with a revolT" 0 D

Fairfield conntv will w° shafL Pei'sons acquainted with Nov21

'istinction of having machinery will see from the descrip- ._
ace of fchis harmless «on below that it is a decided improvetical

heresv, at least ment nPon the °"? J<T'al beari,,S I HE I

jrolina is oracerued. witb its !calher or pasteboard liners meetat

id mnch-being the heretofore in use. We commend it to s. C. I
tho Attention of engine bailders and ins add

seased (sore-headed) -.

ifc made a terrible ^Iroad men and all other parties en- Araol

*tence. Its grasp at S*Se& in the manufacture of machine- Chan

In a famons procla- r-' anJr description in which the Singi:

iS80 by its chief apos- fevoIvin? ^aft Is used. The follow- W' R ^

startling and revoln- iu£isa description of the box: The
Grad<

n: "By the eternal is held firmly down on the box bv ^J,1'
Governor of South the 831116 b<>^s which hold the box to DJf,f
will be none." The .the frame» he»ce the cap is as rigid as

t>ly hear no more of *s ^ox. There is a chamber in the Nov2

Pernor." The possi- caP above the journal in which a metal ".-.

offices is gone and rests> which block is bored out
thn {rtn.lini n ^^

ic Greenback partv.
tu UL uu » ~~ *.

It was based funda- tension of the bIock on the bearin» is

i financial heresy as reSnIated by means of set screws, one jH<
roposition that a* bill at eacIi eud of the block-each scl*ew

r> haying a jam nnt to hold in position
after the desired pressure is obtained.

lery moves Dec. Sth.* A set screw and jam nut on the side of I
1 - this block holds it sideways against the

Senator "Woodward, faced guide on the side of chamber I
has been appointed opposite set screw. The wear may be ^
committee on immi- taken up from time to time without
jdless to say that this removing the cap, and the use of liners
exercise a powerful is done away with entirely as the
ling influence on all thickness of any desired liner may be
ling- to the subject of had by means of the screws without
5 importance, there- removing the cap at all. In the old

i

-v.'-:-.:'..

e bolt which holds the cap down IiAKJ) FOR SA3LE.
essarily a regulating bolt, and | WILD offer FOE SALE BEF<

[aently cannot be rigid. Mr. -L the Court House door in Winnsbor

has received letters with refer- ttie

3 his invention from ^London, MONDAY IN JANUARY,

md various portions of Canada at puonc outcry, tu iue uigucob uiuuw

j c>l l mu «.:ii -following lands, to wit:
e Lnited States. The box Will All that piece, parcel or tract of
exhibition at the New Orleans lying, being and situate in the Count

'r Fair Fairfield, in the State of South Care
5 r Ir* on waters of Jackson's Creek, watei

.~ TIT
' Little River, containing

ember Sales Day..There were ^ _

. A , n j 11 Three Hundred and Thirty-Foi
a number of tracts of land sold .

ir~iu rl- Acres, more or less, aud bounded'-by ]
nday. The following sales of of John W. Stitt, of John A. Robertsc
.*ere made bv the Clerk of the the Estate of Levi Bolick, deceased, c

J. Gladney and others.
of Common Pleas. Also, the House Tract, adjoining th
ne case of J. W. Bolick, as Ad- and containing
rator, vs. Jtlaray Juan, a iraci-ui .iv/ajio,

ires, purchased by James W. being one body of land containing ii

for $250. three hundred and fifty acres.

ie case of James M. Yongue vs. TEKMS OF SALE:

a B. Boylcs and Others, a tract One-third of the purchase-money t

norac nnivhisprl bv Francis O paid in cash; the balance 011 a credito
acres, pnicnaseu Dy Francis v. andtwoyearS; with interest from the

le for$1181. of sale; the purchaser to give his bom
[he case of Mary C. Robertson the credit portion, secured by a mor1

"U , of the premises, and to pay for all nec
tners vs. Thomas F. Harrison and ry papers.
i, a tract of 200 acres, purchased ^n7 partie s who may desire to pure

'
tt .

at pnvate sale, before the day of sale a
in C. Hoke for $100o. mentioned, can apply to Col."Jas. II. ]

rtf l?7mr»oKArA ft P
le case ofK. 5. uesportes & ixj., av it lUxipWAVj w* \/*

job A. Schwartz, a tract of. 29 Dec3xtds
JAS' L' MARTI

purchased bv R. S. Desportes
,fo, $ioi. .

- CHEAPEST IN TOW
tie case of Marion M. Smith vs.

ia C. Craig, a tract of 152 acres, #

ised by H. L. Elliott for $980.
ie case of W. H. Kerr, as Ad- buyers will remem
rator, vs. Saml. R. Martm and V_^ when in want of First-Class G

>, a tract of S4 acres, purchased ries

F. O'Neal for $380.
^ ^

/ R. A. HJEZOMfclX
le ease of Mary ijayuen vs. jonu

ivden. a tract of 123 acres, pur. stm offers I2y, lbs. Granulated Susn
L t u ry j> e o,nia 51.00, 14 lbs. Standard A Supar for*
bv John M. Gayden for $1010. and 15 Extra C Su^ar for $1.00.
he ca6e of Frederick Steele and lee, 5ys, G, 7 and 8 lbs. for 51.00.

vs.LucindaPatterson and Others irjsh POTATOES AND ONIO
f land in Win nsboro^ subdivided
trcels and sold as follows: "A" J win sej,1 cheaper than any other hou

. , .
town. Come and examine beiore bi

inda Patterson for $330; "B" elsewhere.
. M. B. Boyles for $295 ; "C" BUCKWIjEAT flour at FIVE CE
incis Steele for $120; *D to PER POUN^D
ick Steele for $200.
Judge of Probate, in the case of D. A. IJEXDRI

S. Alston, as Executor, vs.
' ~

K. Alston and others, sold a im n
01 ianu containing -uy± acres, * g ^ mm wm gm
.sed by Joseph K. Alston for I | fj 1

Sheriff, acting as agent of differ- « ^ ^ JLJL 213 Ea:

rtgagees, sold a large quantity of
al property, consisting of horses, ^
buggies, wagons, etc. ^
burn's Gallery moves Dec. 8th'.* ^TV**

Congressman Bratton. f\L I
election of Gen. John Bratton
COClll UiC J-' UUi LU V/VWgl^OOiV/llUi / t i «

t for the unexpired term of the \ \\ lly.yf~^
>1. Evins, is received with much y
:tion throughout the State We
he following extracts from the \l v\
papers: f/I 1

erson Intelligencer: "General I w /f\ I I
11 is an excellent gentleman, and \^SKkJ\
ake an earnest and faithful Betative."'
in Journal: "Gen. Bratton's t0 call your attention to my

ition for Congress will meet FAIiI, a^d wester ciiOTH;
le heartiest support in all parts cow ready for inspection, embracing manj
Diofripf Thp fnnvpntinn mnltf rletles and shapes, and Including Plain
uistrici. ine ^onvennon couia Fancy MlxedCassimeres, Corkscrews, wor
fe made a better nomination." and cheviots, everything, whether for 1

"business or dress.
TO *****'*** UTkft mAn aP Via A 11 orO /*nf frftm flTtlSt.lf* riftft

ICi jLtO^L/L/# i/Zrt « X UiCU V/i IUV au HIWC JVAW Uiw vuv ww«. --- -. .. r-

. ,, r> x» «i» . ... maae by the best of manufacturers, ana fln:

f~ ^tegiment Will aeqr -Wlt^ ana warrant

re the tidings of this distinction evei7 respect* *

red upon their belowod old THE BOYS DEPARTHEXT

nder. As he seized his country i pmiS^^tinuon to1
field, so will he in' Conorpsq Department In the selection or Stock.

in ^ongiess purchase only from manufacturers esclus
11 v, zealonsly and houorablv.'* in Boys' Clothing. The cur, style, fit and i

"... ,,, cannot be excelled. I have also a full lize
eville Messenaeri' Surelv no

,, f y '«> GESTS' FUBXISHIXG GOOD
choice could have been made. ^T , . mi,

,
the largest stock that I ever carried. Till:

il Brat ton has never been an partment is complete m every article. I
,.. . made improvements in the Dast year In dls;

eeker. An .appreciative con- ing t^is immense stock. I have the i<arj
fiy Hoe timp Rriil ocro111 rjpmon/7p/) Store intlie State, and the best llghi
c\ nas time ana again demanded conveniences suitable for the Clothing 'j
to fill important positions of The stock is divided offm departments,^ pv-xuuus vi ^ helT) tbe DUrcbaser ln Qndlng whs
md he has always filled them needed.

~

, ,... I most respectfully invite you to call an (
ina lie Will ao his duty well in spect this Vast Establishment, vrlii

iss. There is not a stronger, you or n0L

lowerfnl, dignified and deserv- Tyf. T TTsT A ~F?/
an in the State than General columbia, s. c.

n.» Nov29iy
;aster Ledger: "An honor -r^rr-r; A nUAini
ly bestowed. Gen. Bratton is JuJ\.JLjLiA
the best and ablest men in South
aa, of sound practical intellect XTEW r\RLEANS "ft/fOLASS
true as the needle to the pole." lm EW V/RLEANS IVjlOLAS!:
\cee Courier: "General Bratton
known to many of oijr readers, TTTF BEST IN THE MARKEr

; congratulate him on receiving CALL AND EXAMINE FOR
solicited honor. YOURSELVES.

ECUTOR'S NOTICE. .

persons having claims against the BUCKWHEAT FL.OU1
state of ROBERT A. HERRCKN,
d, are hereby notified to present
jly attested; and those indebted to
ate are requested to make payment
.ndersiprned.

WILLIAM J. HERROX, rUfnT.QT? Rr TVT A C.C. A "RO
)f1x2

"

Executor.
. - .

BAKT&CO., .

_ FLOUR,
I 57 1 I AND | | 59 | FROM THE BEST ROLLING Mil

MARKET STREET,'
lRLESTON, SO. CA.; COFFEE,
^argest Fruit and Produce House JAYA and RIO.GREEN" and ROAST

in the South.
and keep constantly on haud- " "'r

s, Cocoanuts, Oranges, Pineapples,
is, Lemons, Nuts, Raisins, Potatoes,"r''
iges, Onions, N. C. and Va..Pea- TEA,
JS SOLlCITg^^D PROMPT- GREEN AND BLACK.
5x6m

EACHERS' ASSOCIATION^ P. R. FliEXXIKEJi

^airfield Teachers' Association will SALE
Mount Zion Institute, Winnsboro,
leceraber 6, at 11 a. m. The followand

feed stabli
icter Building.Rev, B, F. Corley. -

^

ag in the Common Schools.Mr. ;

5d Schools in the County.Mr. T. E. -^T
tiers will please bring baskets. Thej|
too, are cordially invited. pSv '' §'

B. R. TDENIPSEED, W3fix2 Chairman Ex. Com, 'Si

NOTICE.

OW TO SAVE MONEY. ALL PERSONS KNOWING Til
$15 forSio selves indebted to the undersigned by
820 for$13 given for stock bought last spring
825 for 315 summer, and knowing they fall due or

" nr ETCHES! FERST OF OCTOBER, had better preilgin or Waltham Watches in ,,.. ..

slid silver double cases at the se^e 521116» as ^P^y^ent wil
bove prices 60 DAYS ONLY. required; and those who had their r

Ivery watch warranted. Gents' carried over irom last year will come

pwarcL ForVi^cularewrite pay, as we will be compelled tocollec

icElree's Jewels Palace, meet our 'mdebteclness-

CHARLESTON, S. CV. We are also buying OLD PLUG ST(
apd paying a fair value for them.

A, WIHIFOKD <fc SOX

Winnsboro, S. C., September 17,188/

\
. -J
A. k

inufranrc at priem stateofsouth,

iinyuMmaAI uUM COUr f^
iMr Francis C. Tongue, P

' Charles E. Yongue ai

, the IV \ nTACl? OTTT Wilkes, Defendants.-C
l'." vJuUuju v/U J. . For Relief..Complaint:

To the Defendants Ae<
La. ~~

YOU ARE HEREBY SI
s of. . , , . . .. required to answer the co

T IIAYE determined to close out all mj actjon< which, on the 13th
J- Groceries, and will, till all are sold,; ^ j)_ 1884, was filed in tl
put them at costfor Judge of Probate for the:

landsAVTv to serve a copy of your ans
,11 of iAsSI complaint on the subscribe

R. No. 3, Law Range, W
Sugars, within twenty days aft<

ereto
°

Coffees, hereof, exclusive of the da
Teas, vice; and if you fail to ai

Canned Peaches, plaint within the time afoi
Apples, tiff in this action will appl;

a allPears, for the relief demanded in
/Pineapples. Dated thirteenth Octobe

Grated Pineapple, J. R- BOI
« Preserves, Juc

o beTomatoes, McDONALD fr I
f one Corn, Plainti

fiavOkra and Tomatoes, ,

tg*peaS) To Charles B. Tongue, at
Gelatines, Take notice that the C<
Boast Beef, action, together with th

CornedBeef, which the foregoing is a a
»wp English Brawn (nice), the office of the Judge of 1

unvp Gilt Edge Cheese, field County, in the State <

c>;nT1 na, on the 13th day of Oct<
raon' Winnsboro, S. C., 13th C

v J. I
JUST OPENED. TI/MCT a T T-k 'ePrMcDO^ALD & I

r\T A tub of Gilt Edge Butter, 30c..cost. Plainti
IN Lard, Molasses, Rice, Salt, Spices, Ex- Octl6x6

tracts, etc. Stoves, Tin and Woodenware, :
j tt riAA/lc.o TiJno lino fflA rciTTT1 T

anu nuuse x ui mailing .a, ww Hill isitiii

at reasonable prices. 'I'll ' |«IJ L
j.h.cummixgs. |y I nr. J

JJJ® STATE OF SOUTHCAROLINA,
rocc

county of fairfield.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Charles E. Thomas, as Administrator of gas53555:

ir for the Goods, Chattels and Credits of Eliza r^y j 15
1.00, E. Ford, t) 'eased, Plaintiff, against NJ§
Cof- John A. i ains, Nancy Rains, James

Rains, Wesley Rains, Jane Rains, Wil-
liam Rains. Henry Kains, Maggie

iXS Wootan, James Robinson, Jane Haitheock,Emma Perry, ilattie Seiglar, Mary r-rr

se in Ellen Price, Maggie Bean and Jemima W E BEG LEAVE '

tying Rains, Defendants. Copy Stim'tnons jot the citizens of Winnsboro {
Relief. Complaint not Merced. County that we have takei

VT< To the Defendants: ?hop near the south-east c
NTS mgton and Yanderhorst fc

YOU AKE IIEREBY summoned and re- the Baptist Church, where
quired to answer the complaint in this to do everything in the line

Y action, which is this day filed in the office
of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for said County, and to serve a copy of TITA ft TV TIT
your answer to the said complaint on the 111 {11| 11 111
subscribers at their office, No. 1, Bank uH 11]|j i hh

rPange, Winnsboro, South Carolina, within If UUJJ i?
twenty days after the service hereof, exclusiveof the day of such service; and if

'
you fail to answer the complaint witdin .4.

s*B the time aforesaid, tho plaintiffs in this jn(y
special atte

J action will apply to the Court for the relief °

demanded in the complaint. *
-

.,irinVtl _ __,T.

Dated 26 March, A. D. 1884. WAGONS, CARRIAGES
GAILLARD & REYNOLDS,

Plaintiff's Attorneys. VEHICLE}
To tiie Defendant James Robinson: And we unhesitatingly
Take notice that the Summons in the SATISFACTION.

^ above-stated action (of which the forego- are now fully prerpa
mg is a copy) together with the Complaint ture
herein, was filed in the office of the Clerk
of the Court of Common Pleas for the tt . -j ^

"°n the dayof mm Corn
GAILLARD & REYNOLDS, f 111 LLUU1 U U111

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
A-*- rtr
i^UV-^AUl

r Which are known to be

Aroonfl is Corner, ss::for

*» FRESH OYSTERS Estimates and plans furr
jyq

cation.

r*ra. THREE TIMES EVERY WEEK. EOMEDT.
sSs. Aug 30-fxtf

^ FRESH FISH
S3 TOUTWWWIV

BARGAINS F(
ed m SEMI-WEEKLY.

lfl a,
* A S I DO NOT INTEI

1(3 atA* "n^r ;« +v,0 -F.
£2lls*.UVWO iXA vuc X U.

. and j
Groceries exclusively, I wi]

lnish J UST RECEIVED, a fresh supply of EtfTIRJE ST°r Oyster Crackers, Soda Biscuits,
!s' Ginger and Fancy Cakes, Dry Goods, Notions, Hats j

lde". * -vac first cost to close out.
naveTomato Catsup, Bradsaw Sauce, Prints> Bleachings, Dom<

jest French Mustard, Pig's Feet, Jeans, Kerseys, &c. A fei
i and, -D- ,, . , c c *

' £ress Goods, Motions, Hos:
rade. Barrel Pickles, Barrel Saur Kraut, Furnishing Goods.

rh1f>h. A nicft linp nf Cents' J
it "Is Apples, Unions ana uaooages, HaVfrom commoi tobest

I ln.Peanuts, Chestnuts, Lemons, Clothing of all qualities.
ither Oranges, Banannas, Cocoanuts, Overcoats.

Irish Potatoes, Chickens, BOOTS A
' Eggs and Butter. of eyery ^ ^̂^

ALSO quality and price.

i* The CELEBRATED KANGAROO FIVE-
^

I have a full stock of
CENT CIGAR.

ST" ileals at all hours through the day GROCER
at mv Restaurant. .. , x.

' to which I am constantly
Jsov25 F. W. HABE^ICHT. not at first cost, will be s<

fllO T\AOf_ Prrtrv "\
v^vw^wv ubivn vivv

r. n1 Oil Fresh Buckwheat, best Dai

Sroceries ni Sloes,wear
stock of..Groceries of the

^
* BEST GOC

The attention of CASH BUYERS is ^onlfe solicitedf^
called to my stock which is complete. 2sov20-2mJ. P. C

ijrnuuii.it i T7V "\T~>OA
Sugars at greatly reduced prices.
Coffees.all grades.

"

Svrups and Porto Rico Molasses.very
fine.

HOME-MA

,LS Shelf Goods in great variety, and fresh

Try ray TENNESSEE FLOUR. Iffjlj+Q f|nir ® f
Bagging and Ties, Salt Bacon, Lard, &c. jj.1 lU UuB > U
"OLD DOMINION HAMS."

ED. Nos. l, 2 and 3 Mackerel, in kits and %
. barrels,

SHOES FOB EVERYBODY! WAGKtt
A large stock of Boots and Shoes that

3IUST be sold. Profit no object.as I desireto turn them into money.
Jeans, Plaid and Brown Homespuns. . =

Woodenware and Baskets.
All I ask is a call before purchasing. Nok

goods charged at my reduced prices. AliSO IXST<
All persons knowing themselves to be

indebted to me will settle prior to the first SADDLES
Lb. November next.

55. 31. HUE!. HARNESS

BACON.

j| ^
dry goods,

Merchant Tailoring INDUCEMENTS FC
L and Clothing House
v in America. X&y _^

EM- J pi UliTSlSE G. DES.
~ /WANAMAKER ] WANTE
i the ® A
pare \ BROWN, U _____

!otes - OAK HALL,. J COTTONSEED! C(M
and Philadelphia. AI

A full line of card samples of'
$ the great piccc goods stock I will pay (15c.) fifteen
w ww u<- wuuu a .«* jjusnei xor 10,000 uusneis

)CK t at -nr a TV COTTON SEED, deliveredJ, M. BEA1 Yj place before the first of n
Will exchange Cotton Seed

^ SALES AGENT, Seed.

iWinnsboro, S. C. I Septi9x3m

g*

ft

T A "R"R
SOBATE. : g
[aintiff, against
id Thomas "W. ... .

nnv Summons.. A * A a a ST*
jasssr" | i /\ u |j' . :»1
)ve-na3ied: \J J\ Jti JQi
LTEiIOXED and
mplaint in this
day of October,
le office of the ^said County, and
;wer to the said
its at their office,
innsboro, S. C.,

LsrSTOTO MONEY,resaid, the plain-! \^
y to the Court1
the. complaint ^

LES, (l. s.] .-A2v9
lee of Probate.
)OUGLASS,
ins .attorneys.

Sr^lSakeaLHtlsolliBoye Summons, of
my, was filed in
Probate forFair- *\V--'>'pi§sM>f South Caroli- \

>ber,A. D. 1884.1 LOTS OFctober, 1884. I
J:i. BOYLES, j

[ee of Probate.
)OUGLASS,

'

_ . - ...

HIDTTPf VJUUi/K/ M
. UDiilu! I

OUR STOCK IS OPEN AND READY

rO IXFOR5I EYERT DEPARTMENT FULL, AND
md of Fairfield
i cnarge 01 ine
orner of Wash- Goods CHEAPER than they have been for
itreets, opposite
we are prepared

OBK OUR GOODS HAVE BEEN BOUGHT

ntion to repair- 118 L0W 88 anybo^y 0311 buy &em and

A\D OTHEE INTE]ST> TO SEZiL THEM.

GUARANTEE COME AND EXAMINE OUE STOCK

red to manufacbefore you buy; and we guarantee you
~

MILLSwiiiLosENoKoNETBYrr
McMASTEE, BEICE & KETCH1N.

of the highest v

ealways riven mT7n flTT 1 lTflTI
make contracts JJJjj, (jjlMl tjij
LDING*

^
lished on appliSEASONS/

)R ALL! .

_____

ilktatS THE CHANGE OF THE-.-v. .

J spll mv
J Seasons makes it important CF^-/m9l

that we inform our friends and
md Clothing at

Mfics, Tickings, customers that we have reypieces of nice .
.

iery and Gents' ceived our Fall Stock 01

Stiff and Nobby
"Alarge lotof DressGoods' |
y one, both in

HoS* ry^
Ribbons,

Linen Damasks,
IES, GIoves>

adding.though
' Corsets,jld as cheap as

r. O. Molasses, DnvliVs
ry Cheese,Mac- UO^lies,.
igars, and a full t%1 owels.
on hand a full

Boots and Shoes,
>DS' Hats and Caps.
i. A oall from >

aldwell. It will be to the interest of

:LE" CASH BUYERS
To call and examine our

STOCK, and be convinced

tQUliPFfl ^at our P^^ES seuson,
LUiiUUiu as jn the past, can be confidentlyrelied upon as being
Jg- the LOWEST.

We are now ready for busi-^""
ness, and will appreciate a .

P. liieclr & Bra.
BRIDLES,

WANTED. i§g
MEALi

COTTON'SEED! COTTONSEED!!

NOTIONS, j will pay (loc.) fifteen cents cash per
Bushel for" J-1,000 Bushels SOUND DBY
COTTON SEED, delivered to me at this
place before the first of next November.
Will exchange Cotton Seed Meal for CotHiCASH. 4011

J. B. FKAZIEK,
Octl7-x3:n Strothers, S.C.

posies. '

FOTJTZ'S
H HORSE AND CAtTLE POWDEKC

smmm mssss*
No Hossz "srttl die of Colic. Bow or Lcso Fevsr,if Font's Powders arc racd la time.

««.=>. Foatz"s Powders will core andpreventEogCnorou.
Footz's Powders will prevent Gxrr* is Fowls.

SOlTND DRY Foatz's Powders will Increase the quantity of milk
to me at thi< and cream twenty per cent, and Eiaic the butter firm

ext November. Foutz's Powders will cure or prevent almost ev>.e?
Meal for Cotton Eiseasf. to which Eorscs and Cattle are subject.

foutz's powdees vtiu. give s-vtistlctiox.
PRAfiRV fcOK everywhere. ^oClufr « 9r> DAVID E. POT7TZ. proprietor.bne.ton,s>. u SAi.Ti210s2.aiD.


